
SHERIFF'S SALE

I'll* State of South Carolina,
County of Laurous.

IN torilT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The Geiser Mfg. Company, Louis¬
ville Lead and Color Company. Gulf
Ueflning Company, Pittsburg Pump
Company, E. C. Atkins Company,
Frictionless Metal Company, Chat¬
tanooga Implement and Mfg. Com¬
pany. Plaintiffs.

vs
Eureka Foundry and Supply Company.

Defendant.
Pursuant to executions filed in the

sheriff's office for i.aureus county, and
directed to me as sheriff, 1 will sell
for cash, to the highest bidder, at pub¬lic outcry, during the legal hours of
sah> on Monday, the third day of Jan¬
uary, 1910, it being it legal salesday,Hie following property to wit:
One Vanduvelt Gasoline Engine, :l

horse power. One gasoline engine, 5
horse power throe Chat. Impt. dise
plow, one rubber bolt, six distributors,
one Deere corn planter, four Thomas
plnnlcrs, one Royal disc plow, one
Royal disc cultivator, one doubl'0 disc
plow, one Deere turn plow, two emeryIsland,
Said properly levied on and sold as

the property of the said Eureka Foun¬
dry and Supply Company.

John I>. Owlngs,
Sheriff of l.aureus county,Dec. 18, 1!><>!>.

Executive Committee Meets.
On Saturday morning of this week,

at 10 o'clock, the executive committee
of the Laurens County Baptist associa¬
tion will meet in the office of Mr. J.
A. ('lardy for the transaction of im¬
portant business. The members of
this committee are urged to be present.

Hun's Tilts.
We offer One Hundred Dollars He-

ward for any case of Cat ari a that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Ca., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have F. .1. Che¬

ney for the last 1", years, and believe
in.a perfectly honorable in all bus-
ncss transactions, .and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by
his firm. Wnlding, Kinnnn & Marvin.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. ().
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern¬

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 7ßc per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Halls Family Pills for consti-

patlon.

Ready & Willing make a mighty
good team.
As the father is bent. BO the son is

Inclined.

Vor Eczema«. Tetter und Salt Itheuin.
The intense Itching characteristic of

these ailments is most instantly allay¬ed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many se¬
vere cases have been cured by it. For
Bale by I.am ens Drug Co.

Our New
Year Greetings. $

-1
We thank you for the liberal patronage

you have given us during the past year, and
ask you to look out for our Advertisements
during 1910 as we will offer many Bargains.

J. L. Hopkins
Laurens, S. C.

New Year Greeting
We thank our customers

for their patronage during the

prst year and i-olioit your 1910
business.

J. E. Mi.«er * Br.. |
w»tNME;TESTEDÄWEAR PROVED*

if
OORTRIQHT METAL SHINGLES have been in
use on large and small buildings all over America.under allconditions of weaT and weather.for more than 23 years.yet
no one has seen a -wornout Cortright roof.many have seen aCortright roof moved from one building to another.

Put on in half the #ime.no solder, no scams, fewer nails, leastfitting, little weight, painted inside and out. Let us show you thefour styles, and some houses with Cortright shingles on them.
FOR SALE BY

Brooks & Jones. Lauren*, 5. C.

MR. Wm. A. MOORHEAD j
WEDS MISS HOPKINS,
_ IBenutiful Marriage at Old Hopewcll

Church Last Wednesday Eveu«
lug -Wedding Reception.

Old llopewcll Methodist church, In
the southeastern pari of Laurens coun¬
ty, six miles from Clinton, was tho
scone of, a beautiful marring mi Wed¬
nesday evening of last week, 7:30 o'¬
clock, whi n Miss Mabel Hopkins, the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Calvin Hopkins and Mr. Wil¬
liam Alexander Moorhcad were united
in the holy bonds of matrimony, the
Rov. 1). P. Boyd. pastor of the bride
0dictating.
The typical old country church was

beautifully decorated, by th<> hinds of
many loving friends for this happy
event. The walls were bung in Ivy,
the w indows draped with garlands of
cedar, while the pulpit and altar were
a mass of cedar, holly and Ivy, with
great banks of ferns, palms ami pot
plants. Over the entrance of tho two
aisles were artistically arranged arch¬
es of cedar and holly, lighted with
many candles. Suspended from the
great arch In the c< nt< r of tho chan¬
cel was a heart, In which were entwin¬
ed the two Initials, "M" and "11". At
the rear of the chancel, amidst it per¬
fect bower of flowers and plants stood
Mrs. C. It. Wot kutan, who immediate¬
ly proceeding the ceremony, sang with
perfect voice and beautiful effect. "If
I were A Rose", accompanied at the
piano by Miss Pet Parrott of Clinton.

Following the solo, to the awcet
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march
effectively rendered by Miss Parrott,
came the two ushers. Messrs C, W.
Boyd and !.). \V. Workman, entering
from the roar and proceeding down
the two main aisles of the church. Af¬
ter them tin' four little candle bearers,
Marion and Josephine Workman, pret¬
ty little misses, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. C. It. Workman, and Masters Ace
and Hugh Workman, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Workman; when they reach¬
ed the chancel railing these little cou¬
ples turned and faced the altar await
lug the approach of the attendants and
the bride ami groom. The four maids.
Misses Annie Lunkhead of Concord.
X. C, Simslc McMIchnol of Orangeburg
Syvlo Moorhcad of ML Tabor, and Nidi
Boyd of Clinton, all wearing beautiful
gowns of cream moi'00 silk trimmed
in baby Irish lace, each carrying a
bouquet of crimson carnations, enter¬
ed from the north aisle and wi re met
at Cue altar by the groomsmen; these
wore Messrs M. H. Hipp of Abbeville.
Jack Askew of Cnion. J. McC. Barks-
dale of Clinton and F. Marvin Whit-
look Of Union, The groomsmen, in
conventional evening dress, entered
from the south aisle and With the
maids formed a semi-circle about tin

I altar.
With the bride, entering from the

north ; Isle of the church, came Miss
Olllo Hums of Barksdale, the maid of
honor, wearing an elegant gown of

1 sky blue inossnlino, with braided nel
and pearl pnssamonterle trimmings,
and currying a lovely hompiel of white
carnations. Tho'bride, a typical bru-
nettle was a vision of loveliness, reg
ally clad in a beautiful gown of mou-
scllno tie solr, elegantly trimmed in
pearl pnjsnmonlorle; tho bridal veil
was caugllt Into the hair with a dainty
Clasp of lilies of the valley, and foil
in beautiful folds ubotil tho lovol) fig
are; over hot* left arm she carried a
botU|U< t of lilies of the valley.

Tin groom with his b''st man. Mr,
11. Kennedy Uullodgo of Pocky Mount.
X. C. . ntorod from the south aisle and
joined the bride immediately in front
of the altar. And there in tho presence
of a largo gathering of friends, the
words that made them husband and
wife were beautifully and Impressive¬
ly spoken by the Rev. D. P. Boyd,
On leaving the church, the bridal

couple marched down the south aisle
as the inspiring notes of Mendolsohn's
march wire sounded, the maid of hon¬
or ami the best man inarched out the
north aisle, the attendants following,
reversing the order of their entrance

Immediately after the ceremony a

reception was tendered the bridal par¬
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.
Hopkins, near the church. Over a

hundred guests were Invfled, and
these gathered about to extend con¬
gratulations and best wishes to the
happy pair. In the receiving party
were Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins. Miss Mar-i
garet Young of Clinton. Miss Mae Con-
nerly of Ninety Six, Miss Lillian Hop¬
kins, sister of the bride. Miss Maud
Bthol Hopkins of Columbia, and Miss-,
es Helle and Violet Morbead of Mt.
Tabor, sisters of tho groom. During
the reception, a number of pleasing
solos were rendered by Miss McMlcha-
el. Mrs. (ioo. A. Browning of Goldvllle
and Miss Parrott of Clinton. All the
guests were invited into the dining
hall whore an elegant wedding supper
was served; as each guest left the
room a piece of wedding cake, dain¬
tily done up in pretty white boxes was
presented as a souvenir.

In the back parlor of the Hopkins
home wore displayed the many hand¬
some WOddlng presents. Tho beauty
and number of these, In a way attester
to the high esteem in which the young
couple are hold.

At llo'clock Hie bridal party left |

for Clinton, whence they went to Mt.
Tabor in Union county, the former
home of the groom to spend the
Christmas holidays with his parents.
After the holidays they will be at
home in Goldville where the groom
now resides und were ho is engaged
as secretary of the Unmut Cotton mills.
Mr Moorhend is the son of Mr Wal¬

ter A. Moorhend, one of the largest
and most prominent phintiM-s of Union
COUIIty. For three years Mr. Moor-
head attended Fnnnan university, nf-
ter which he took a COUl'SO in the bus¬
iness college of \tla,,ta. He has been
with the Banna Cotton mills lor two
years and his residence at Goldvllle
has won the good opinion of all with
whom he has associated; he has a
bright future, he being a man of prac¬
tical sense and unusual business abil¬
ity.
Miss Hopkins is the youngest daugh¬

ter of Mr. 0, ('. Hopkins, a prominent
planter of this county. She attended
'he Columbia collego lor two years,
and while there made many friends in
various parts of the state. Miss Hop¬
kins is a young woman of rare bcaulv
and accomplishment, and with all of
sweet disposition and lovable charac-
I er.

M. II. Fowler will sell you a 15c plug
of tobacco for l(k. It is called MERM
WIDOW.

Useful to Him.
"I used a word in speaking to my

wife which offended her sorely a week
rigo. She has not spoken a sylable
to mo since", said a sad husband to a
friend.
The friend's face instantly lightened

up and he asked:
"Would you mind telling me what

it was?"

Stung For l."> Years
by Indlgostion's pangs -trying manydoctors and $200.00 worth of medicine
in vain, Ii. F. Ayscue, of Ingloside,X. c. at last used l)r. Kind's New
Life Tills, and writes they whollycured him. They cure Constipation,nilllousncss, Siek Headache. Stomach,Liver Kidney and Bowel troubles. 25c
at Laurens Drug Co. &. Palmetto DrugCo.

At Christinas Time.
The ,arth has grown C'd with its

burden of car ¦.

Hut at Ctivu'tmos It id ways is young.
The hear' of the jewel burns !u3troUH

and fair.
And its soul full of music burst: forth

on the air.
When the song of the angols is sing.

Phillips 13rooks.

Alone in Saw Mill At Midnight.unmindful of dampness, drafts, storms
or cold. W. .1. At Kins worked as NightWatchman, tit Banner Springs, Tenn.
Such exposure gave him a severe cold
that settled on his lungs. At last he
had t<* give up work. He tried many
remedies hut all failed till he used Dr.
King's New Discovery. .'After USCillg
ono bottle" be writes. "I went back
to work as well as ever." Severe Colds,
stubborn Coughs, Inliumed throats and
sore lungs, Hemorrhages, Croup and
Whooping Cough get quick relief and
prompt cure from this glorious medi¬
cine. HOC and $1.00. Trial bottle free,
gunrrantced by Laurons Drug Co.
Palmetto Drug Co.

There's a Itcfisou.
Til work no more for thai man

Dolnn."
"An- why?"
"Share, 'tis on account nv n remark

ho inade."
'.'An' phwal was that '"

"Says he, 'Casey.' says he, 'ye're dis-
.liarged.' "- Skott h.

I or A l,umc Hack.
Wien you have pains or lameness

in the bach bathe the parts with
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day.
massaging with the palm of the hand
for live minutes at ouch application,
Tie n dampen a piece of llnnnol slight¬
ly with this liniment and hind it on
over the seat of pain, and yen may be
surprised to see how quickly the lame,
ness disappears. For sale by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

.lust as (lOOtl.
She. "Oh, George, you've broken

your promise!"
The Cheerful One: "Never mind,

dearie, I'll make you another!".Kx.

Ill Health is More Kxpcnsho Than
nil) < ore.

This country is now filled with peo¬
ple who migrate across the continent
in all directions seeking that which
gold cannot buy. Nine-tenths of them
are suffering from throat and lung
trouble or chronic catarrh resulting
from neglected colds, and spendingfortunes vainly trying to regain lost
health. Could every sufferer but undo
the past and eure that first neglected
cold, all this sorrow, pain, anxiety and
expense could have been avoided.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is fa¬
mous for Its cures of colds, and can
always be depended upon. I'se it
and the most serious diseases maybo avoided. For sale by Laurens
l >rug Co.

Notice to Touchers.
A letter from Mr. Swearlngen, state

superintendent of education, reads:
"In view of the failure of many teach-
ers to comply with the law requiringcertificates to teach in the free public
schools, this board orders an extra
teacher's examination to be held on
the 7th of January 1910." All teach¬
ers desiring to stand this examination
will please be on hand promptly at
io o'clock on tin- 7th day of January1910. The examination will be held
in the court bouse.

Ceo. L. IMtts.
Co. 8upt of Education.

*

Money
Making

muney
This interesting process is going <>u' at tliis

hank every day of the year (Sundays included.)
It is interesting from the tact that the processis due alone to interest.the interest we are payingdepositors in our savings department.
If your money is idle, bring it to this hank

and we will put it to work tot your benefit.
Ö per cent, interest on Deposits

The Bank for Your Savings.

Real Estate Offerings
l>3% tivl'CB land bounded by lauds

oi estate <ii' W. II. Currctt,, Will Mar.
tin. .lohn Todd, being a pnrt of V, P.
Goodwin «State; bas goyd dwelling
and out buildings; well Umbered and
nicely located. Price $23 per acre.

2G acres of land, nine room dwelling,
lino barn ami out buildings, one ten
ant bouse, at Ora, S. C. 1'riee $1,000.

Fi2 acres land, bounded by lands of
1.1. lt. Armstrong, s. L. Owlngs and
Maucil Owlngs; I-room dwelling, one
tenant bouse. Price $.!<> per acre.

:'. acres of land In the town of Whit-
mfrc, s. c. nicely situated, suitable
ft dwelling lots. Trice, $1,000.

109 Mi ncres of land bounded by
lands of Pryson place, Pee Bailey,
Damps Holland and others;.') room

dwelling. 1' tenant houses; good barn
and out-buildings; known as the obi
Ferguson plnco.owned at present by
Will I!. Motte. Uns sown II bushels
Of wheat. Id bushels of oats. Price
$27."o J" r acre, Terms easy.

I SI! acres of land close to Beulah
Church on the dividing line of Green¬
ville and LaurcilS with an eight room
dwelling, one tenant bouse, also good
out buildings and line pasture. This
place is known as the Thaddens Babb
homestead; Price $:'.:; i-:t per acre;
terms made easy.

103% acres of land near Warrior
creek church with live room cottage
two tenant houses and lino pasture
This is a line farm nicely located ami
well improved; price $:;."» per acre,
Terms made easy.

One lot on Main street, close to the
Public Bquaro; si>; room, modern
dwelling; water, lights and sewerage.
A nice home. Price $5,000.

»2-1 <. acres of land in Dial's township,
Known as the ( apt. Hwltstor place; six
room COltago, J tenant bouses, line
barn and outbuildings, Price $20 acre.

02 ^ I acres land near Tumbling
Shoals; hounded by lands of W. I»
and .1. G. Sullivan; 8 room dwelling;
goorl outbuildings. Price $22..10 per
HC re.

acres land, bounded by lands of
Daniel South, Davis laud. Mlus West
and others, known as the Gullen Lark
home: tend, 7 room dwelling and t'-ti-
ant houses. Prices made right.
Terms easy.

7 1 acre; on Reedy Kivcr. bounded
by lands of .lames Downey, Will Cald-
well and others. With tenant bouse,
Price, jjL'n per acte. Terms made
easy.

2 VI« acres of in r> room cottage
nicely located in the (own of Gray
Court, with one of the lineal wollt) of
water in town. Price. $2,300.

s room dwelling, on Centennial St.,
Clinton, s. C, with si hundrodtliB of
an acre of land,, known as the Grlillu
place. Price, $4,000.

32") acres land I miles of Cross Hill,
known as the old Citmphcll place.Price $10 per licit!. Kasy terms.

fiO acres of land in Fountain Inn,lllooly located; price, $2,000.
150 acres land, one half mile r»f Dialchurch, with a handsome dwelling, 3

t nant houses and good outbuildings.Come quick if you want this place.Price $60 i er acre.

r>2 acres of land just outside of the
corporate limits of lue town of GrayCoirn, with one tenant house. Price?.',') per acre.

107 acres of land bounded by lands
M. ii. Holder, w. D. Aborcromblo, andothers; s room dwollilig, :i tenant
houses, gootl barn and out buildings.Price $25.00 per acre. Terms: $l,ooocash, remainder in five equal Instal¬
ments.

17~> acres known as old Goodgynplace, has 8 room dwelling, 3 tenanthouses, line corn mill in good runningorder with 7."> horse water power.Prlco $1,500. Torins made easy.
155 acres of hind, with dwelling, roodbarn and out-bulldings, near Owlnga.Price $;{,:'i()ii; terms made easy.
1 I I acres bounded by lands of .Fen*

Davis and Herbert Martin; 3 good ten¬
ant houses, and good barn. Price?.".() per acre.

100 acres of land, with live room
dwollilig, 3-rooill tenant house, good
out buildings, mar Hickory Tavern,Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per
nc ro.

117 acres of land near Gray Court,bounded by lands of K. T. Sh II, W.I«), Cray; seven room collage, Huebarn and outbuildings and line past¬ure. Price {'.a per aero.

s:i acres of land In one mile of the
town of Gray Court, wllll two dwell¬ings. I'm e t in per acre.

.;<> acres In Dial township, houndedby lend}) ol Pink lb Hams. Lndy Holtnd It. c. w iillaco. Price $1,300.
1 10 acres hound d by lands of V.C. lb limns and Mit* heil Owens, In 3inilos of Laurens; 2 dwellings and

out buildings. I'rlCO per acre.

'_' ncres in town of Gray Court;nice building site. Price $.'<(!/).00,
127 acres land in Sullivan township,0 room dwelling, good out buildings, 1

tenant house. Price .-;.:<i per acre.

linn acres of lam) near Dtirbin Croekchurch, bounded by lands of W, T.
Parks and Laurens White?; .1 tenanthouses, well timbered, good slate of
cultivation. Price $:',<».<,0 per acre.

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Cray Court, S. C,

********** **********w , , u4\ headaches
^" like many <>tli"i Innnan nilmonts have been wrongly y.diagnosed and altogether misiinndorKtood. The head- 7»?ache itself 11<>t (lit; thing- l<i trout, for Ilm reason that*it is simply a symptom and is wholly dependent on tho *notion <>!' cither organs. N'ot iiffrecjuontly the direct Ju"T" cause of headache is due to si11 inactive liver. If you ^are troubled much with headaches, I hon try ?T;*D1K K S I.ITTI.i: LIVICR IMLI.S*

Purely n vegetable remedy l»ni n tried and true liver v* medicine t hat sets I hat organ right, ono package is ** medicine t'«»r the whole ftnnaily. Price 25 cents each. *if* By mail t<> any nddress 28 cents, .§»

C Dodson-Edwards Drug Co. fg


